Total anatomic correction of interrupted aortic arch complex. Experience in 4 infants.
In two cases of interrupted aortic arch (IAA) of type A, one associated with a ventricular septal defect (VSD) and one with an aortopulmonary window, and two of type B, both associated with a VSD, total anatomic repair was performed at respective ages of 6 months and 24, 8 and 3 days. All four operations were performed through a median sternotomy, using profound hypothermia and circulatory arrest. The repair included resection of the patent ductus arteriosus, direct end-to-side anastomosis of the descending to the ascending aorta and closure of the VSD or, in one case, of the aortopulmonary window. The two oldest infants (with type A IAA) survived. Reexamination two years postoperatively demonstrated good width of the aortic anastomosis with no gradient. In the child who had had an aortopulmonary window there was a proximal tight stenosis of the right pulmonary artery, which was corrected at reoperation. Total anatomic correction of IAA through an anterior approach is technically feasible and the aortic anastomosis seems to grow satisfactorily. The management of very sick neonates with IAA remains a great challenge.